
You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. M.
Marh & Co. will refund your
money if you are not satisfied
after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most saceess-fu- l

remedy in use for bowel eoru
pbints and the only one that
never fails. It is pleasant nUfa

and reliable.

Yellow Fever Not Spreading.

There are no new cases of

yellow fever at Hampton or

Phoebus and there is much hope

that the disease will not spread.
Indeed if no more suspicious
cases appear till the end of the
week.it is thought the quaran-

tine may be raised.

Poll Tax and Citizenship;

An interesting --question was
last Monday propounded to the
State Treasurer by Register of
Deeds W. C. Manning, of Mar-

tin county. He asks:
"Is it legal to charge un-

naturalized citizens who have
been residents of a county for
many years with poll-taxb- "

The State Treasurer is de-

cidedly of the opinion that if is,
for he replies to Mr. Manning by
saying that poll-ta- x is not de-

pendent upon citizenship, but
every male inhabitant between
the ages of 21 and 50 isliable to
it. Raleigh News and Observer.

Good News from the Schools.
0

Better news scarcely ever
comes than that which shows
that the schools of our county
are more prosperous even than
the year before, or. in several
years. This is information
gladly welcomed by every one
who fully appreciates the neces-
sity of the education of our" peo-
ple. We are reliably informed
that the school at Georgeville,
under the principalship of Mr.
iy. T. Albright, which com-
menced on the first of this
month, opened with 51 students
and they continue to come. This
is the best opening in the history
of the Georgeville Academy.

Dr. H. N. Miller, principal of
the seminary at Mt. Pleasant,
returned home last week from a
canvass in South Carolina and
Georgia and says that lie has
splendid prospects for the com-
ing session. The number from
Georgia promises to be more this
year than before and the usual
good patronage will be given
him from South Carolina, be-

sides from this county and differ-
ent parts of the State.
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Buy your boy some nice Games.
We have a Combination Board

on whicli they can play

10 DIFFER

Archarena, Crokinole, Ditch Car-ro- m,

Four Pocket Carrom, Ten
Pins or Bowling Alley,

Cocked Hat, Checkers,
Backgammon, Chess
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kAGGY" TPJES ANOTHER WAY.

Aguinaldo has sent an appeal
to the uowers- a skins: their aid in
settling the Philippine difficul-

ties. Aggy should haVe begun
where lie wants to end. He
jumped into warfaro with little
effort to avoid it. He pleads that
the Filipinos had Spain whipped
save at Manila and offers as evi-

dence that they had 7,000 Span-
ish prisoners. He may have
thought so, as he thought he
could whin the Americans off the
islands over which he would be I

a tyrannical ruler, but without
American interference doubtless
the Cuban horrors and the Phil- -

,
inrnnp insnrrpctinnavv. strncrorlp
-- r r oc?

S would yet be about as we found
them. Since he made the attack
last February there has been
little way but for a fight to a
finish or a laying down of arms.

This he could do and an im-

proved system of government
would follow that wTould be of
immense benefit to the islanders.
As for Philippine independence
it will be more quickly brought
about by the American people
themselves whenever practical.

-There are men enough in Airier -

j icathat favor a vigorous prose-- :

cution of the war That would
gladly see the Philippines in the
enjoyment of all ihrt freedom
can give a people. But there are
many tnat see a degree or re-- j

sponsibility for the United States
! and a measure of duty that they
' would feel it a crime for this na-- I

tion to ignore.

We are glad to have within our
midst the representatives of that
order in every essential wThat its
name indicates, Knights of Honor.
Iv may be said to be a very par- -

bC fraternal insurance orders
m o r country, from vhich there
has rjeen a prolific offspring.
"While the younger orders may
have caught some clues to attrac-
tiveness arid progress not origi- -

jnated by the Knights, this
j splen6.il order holds a high and ;

j honorable position, graced with
j the crown that is ascribed to
j hoary locks. It is, a genuine
(pleasure to have the. Grand
Lodge to meet in our midst and

j we hope the presence of the,
j visiting Knights will be alike
I productive of attachment to' our
j people and of growth to the or- -

der. Concord welcomes the
j Knights of Honor.

Ex-Gov- ." John P. Altgeld be-
ing asked for an opinion as to
16.to.Ps being the paramount is
sue in the next presidential cam-
paign says it will not be, as no
; one issue canbemade paramount.
Jit may be an easy getting down
but, we wonder who that wftr. t
through the campaign of '96 will
say. that it was not paramount
sad practically the only issue.

and Walk Around Carrom.
We Sell this BOARD for -
We also have an assortment of Grames from

$1.38 down. Respectfully,

D. Bostian.

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent curep
have rujnie it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., DrnggistF.

Ex-(io- v. Atkinson Dead.
Ex-Govern- or Atkinson died at

his home in Newman, Ga., Wednes-
day morning. He was a leading
political figure in his State. He
was cut off in the prime of his
life, being but 45 years old.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. -

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wo the undersigned, hate
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions nnd financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West&Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

SRTH dtl COLLEGE,

MT. PLEASANT, N.C.

Instruction Thorough,
LocationiHealthful, ,

Expenses "Moderate.
Next Session Begins

August 30th, 1899.
For Catalogue and other infor-- ,

mation address,
" THE PRESIDENT.
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IS JUSTACCOQD TOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PuJCE 50cts.

bought three gross aJready th. in illZnr Jx
perlence pX 14 years. ?n the drag business, hnrrcnever sold an article that grave uoch universal aoiialtocuou as your Toole Yours truly,
. . ABKEy.CABa 4 CO- -

all aalerfi aarante Groves Taste --

le OhilJ Tonio to core chills,
faver and malaria in all

ita form?

From Rowan County.

Heilig, Aug. 7 There will be
a fine corn crop made in and
around Heilig if nothing pre-
vents, v

Several horses died near Rock-
well last week.

Our boys around Heilig have
gone to the Union copper mine,
near Gold Hm to work- -

Miss Mattie Fisher is teaching
a school near China Grove.

There will be preaching at
Mrs. Rose Bost's next Sunday
evening at 4 p. m., by Rev. W.
H. McNairy.

Pitch Fork' in Other Hands.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 8. The
legislative committee . investi-
gating the conduct of the
penitentiary by Colonel Neal,
finds him short $11,000. Neal
admits misappropriating 3,600.
The committee also finds Senator
Tillman and John Gary Evans,
when governor, worked the fer-
tilizer small farm entirely at the
State's expense and are indebted
to the penitentiary for groceries
and other articles gotten for pri-
vate use. Also their laundry
was done at the penitentiary. It
wTill report to the governor
recommending the criminal pros-
ecution of Colonel Neal and that
the ex -- governors be given an
opportunity to pay what they
owe.

The First Cotton.

Readers of The Standard will
remember past years when
the first cotton of the season was
brought in by Uncle John Har-
rington, the colored man, who
works on Dr. Lilly's farm beyond
the depot. This year he has
made his visit and left us the
specimen of cotton. It is a good
specimen, too.

Farmers should by all means
get the Bulletin, published by the
North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion. , It costs nothing but a pos-
tal card asking for it. 'The Sta-
tion is run for the benefit of the
farmer and no one should be
without the Bulletin. No. 163
on Rational Stock Feeding should
be called for if you haven't it.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who, is luyelyin

face, form and temper will al
ways have friends, but one who
would bo attractive must keep
her health. If she is weak, sickly,
and all run dowD, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble,
impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a,

wretched CDmplexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the
worldia regulate stomach, liver
and.kidneys and purity the bood.
It give$ strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velvet skin, rich r, con;-plexi- on.

1 It will make a good-lookin- g,

( charming .woman of a
ran down invalid. Only 50c. at
Fetzer's Drug Store.--

If you have anything to sell 4
4. you can make it known through 4.

I The Standard.

T
J If you are not a subscriber to J

The Standard
? now Is the time to subscribe. J
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prints home and other news that is
of interest to our readers and to makes -- " i

it grow better we must have the pat
ronage of the people..
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